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THE LAND WAR
DUBLIN, Aug. 22.--Gray ias written te

Lord Spencer claiming a right 1o be present
at the enquiry into the conduct of the jury
which convicted Eynes, the murderer. HIe
offers to attend in custody cf an officer if ne-
cesnary. Sir Charles Gavin Dufiy bas written
te Gray expressing tympathy.

Earl Spence- bas declined to hold on in-
quiry into the conduct of the jury who con-
victedI Hynes, but intends to examine the
aflidavlts submitted to him in the case, in or-
der te ascertain If sufficient grouad exists for
interfering with the course of the law.

Archbiehop Croke, of the diocese of Cashel,
Bishop Dorrian, of Down and Connor,
Bishop Doggan, of Clonfert, Dishop McCor-
mack, o Athenry, have written the appro-
val of the efforts to establishi a tond for the
benefit of evicted tenants. Archbishop Crokze
promiEes a subscription of £50.

LoNros, Aug. 22.-Liter reporte show
that the murder of farmer Leaby, near Kil-
larney, was more like a military execution
than a murder. The leader of the party
called upon 'lNo. 1I" to fire. He did so,
badly ewounding Leahy. The leader then
ordered "No. 10I" te fire. This shot also
looked fatal. rlNo. 14 " was then summoned
to give the coup de grace. This wae the last
shot fired. Leahy remainedc alive half an
hour afiter he was Ehot. Five sons of farmers
have been arrested on suspicIon.

BELFAST, Aug. 23.-Mr. Trevelyan, Ciief Se.
cretary forIreland, arrived to -day. TheMayor
preeed hlm wth an addres of welcoae and
expreEssd the desire cf thers esidents te
strengtlnen Trevelysn's hands in bis onerous
duiles. Trevelyan said it would be idle te deny

rl existence a epersona dange n the mskuor
govrniiig Ireand. 'lire rernedy against ont-
rages was te have a tribunal which could be
trusted to do justice withont fear. When the
irlsilrol ere convluced tirettheylhave a
trbunalwhileh iil give a verdict accordc nto

the evidence, it wll have au important llect.
Those vho expected agrarian murders to cease
were exnectirge a u iposslbility. l'ire Iixcd
poltcy fine joversment, la te distingul ibe-
tween criminal and political acts. They did
not care to concern triemselves with political

bemniirt egalnri. outrages tiruy wero deter-
itued ne e n d sandudonylng nuri uaneleunng

war. Thereruarks of Mr. 'Irevelyan were re-
ceived with cheers. Mr.Trevelyan subsertently

nsei lirea iron works. Fings were displayed
on h0uscs suad tire vessais lu tue barber.

DUnrux, Aug. 23.-The P-cem2Iian's Journal
]er extraets frou ei dircular isusn e by.r. L ir, nIle Inspecter orf Couàtabulary, la

dring exercises and stating that, accuracy %vas
in cessary for the safety of the men's lives. The
JbInrur, rn cemmenting on tlica crculsr, neya

at thre Iurpecor foresees hat occasions wll
arisedurumc4tbepre eutstate ornfrairs ln Ireland
when the skîcl of the force may be subjected oe
a roture tort.

Te police te day searched the house of Cap-
lain Dugmore. a proniluent Lnnd Leaguer, at
Kingsford, King's County, and seized som
armsancd documents.

At tie close ci the Commission Courti to day
Judge Lawson complimented the Jurera on the
way they discharged their duttes In convIcting
in every case. except ene, a trnilluene,'thern
tirer-o was fair greuind fer disagneement. Ha
1hought the Attorney.Generai exerclEed a wise
discrels ain removing the venue tanrecent
triais te Dublin,

Of the teu personsarrested iln connection with
the murderorthe Joyce family, Ilve are named
Joyce, four Casey and one Philbin.

At Cong o.day. tire Cerneen' jury la tirs
JoYe case fon averdict ofrnurder by persons
unknown.

DuBLnu, Aug. 24.-Charles J. Kickham, a
leading fenianand author, Is dead.

LIMERICKZ,Aug. 2G.-There la excitement
lier because six sub-constables, the supposed
originators of the recent agitation, have been
ordered te northern counties. The men sk-
ed for a day's time before leaving, which was
refused. Thereupon they resigned. Several
other resignations are threatened. The Gov-
ernment has prevented the use of the tele-
grIh for communications between the con-
stabul¼y. A meeting of the entire force cf
Limelir iaas been called to-night.

LoNDo, At.:. 27. -Though the past ten
days record sbor two of the worst outrages
lu inish history-those at Killarney and Con-
nemara--the operatnllof the Land Court and
tire working Of the Crimr Act Commission
jaStify the belief that Irelaniste improving'
These two cases show that the secret socle-
ties are afraid thepensantry willrevolt against
thir authority and that they are determined
te inspire terror wherever there are signe of
indOpendence. Justice Lawson's death sen-
tences on murderers, the heavy punishment
of 3loonlighters, and the identification cf ten
assassinsu the Joyce murder caseare obvious.
ly relievling Ireland from terrer. Improve-
ment may be slow but sure.. The establish-
ment of a Labor League is regarded as
evidence of the gradual extinction of the
Land League. Trevelyan's excellent speeches
in Ulster have increased the Irish Secre-
tary's popularity. Spencer's firma attitude to-
wArd the Dublin deputation and his refusal te
a infllcted wlth speeches from the Lord
Mayer and otihers desirous of leoturing the

pexenti a muchtcommended.has ex.'
seasidstsatint no jurer a ba

stede in consequene of his religions

oenduct eofir hdpromire newspapers argu
that if tire jury mlsbehaved, Gry as -Shrnlf,
waes responsible. . Tie feeling ie still, favor-
able towardu the reduotion of.Gray's punish.,
meut on tire groandi cf its severity it isa
thougit luns ll informed oirdles hist the
ClSeinenov af the Orown willbe exLrïdéd to
Dwyer Gmay soon, as it a beli-ved thiat à suf-
ficiently stròôig Iesso~nakäsh liem taiit the
conduotors of thIeIihastion'sl ýres.

Linmtacx, Aug. 28. -Five disaffected con-
stables bave been dismissed for participating
in a meeting bers last night. Many others
are resigning in consequence. The dismissed
constables wereIoudly cheered as they quitted
iVae barracks.

Thera have been thirty resignations from
the constabulary ln consequence of the dis-
missal of five sub-constables. The Inspec-
tor-General nade au attempt to address the
mon who rsigned, but they refused t telen.
Tirs city Ja without the usual police on the
beat to-night.

Fifty-seven men hadresigned by 11 o'clock
to-night. The men neceived telegrams from
comrades in varioue districts, expressing a
determination to resign In three days unless
the five dismîiseed sub-constables wensreein-
stated.

DuuLi,, Aug. 28.-Tie people of Limerick
have practically become their own policemen,
a large mrsjority of the constabulary having
refused te do flrther duty. The men ascribe
the blame for the whole trouble to Clifford
Lloyd. The King's county constabulary
bave approved tihe action of the Lirmerick
costabjea, and opened a Eubscription to sos-
tain them.

The diEcontent Of the constabulary bas ex-
tended te the Metropolltan police. Four
bundred of the latter mot to complain that
they were not compensated for extra work.
While the meeting was ln 'progress the Chief
Commissioner appeared and ordered the
chairman te quit the chair. The chairman
refused, and the Commissior.er threatenied to
make an example of hlm. The men pledged
themselves te compensate the chairman for
any loss ho sustained. The lnspector-General
told the Limerick force on Sunday that the
transfers to the North of Ireland of sub-
constables, which occasioned excitement ln
the ranks, were net meant as a punishment.
He said inuubordinatlon could not be toler-
ated.

The agitation among the Metrd oitan po.
lice has subaided, they being satiEfied by the
assurance of the Chief Commissioner and
Earl Spencer, wio promised that au inquiry
wonidb ea mtrade Ito their grievances.

Conrr, Aug. 28.-Telegrams enquirlng
what day will bc fixed for the resignation of
the constabulary in a body are passing be-
tween stations ln different parts of the coun-
try. Large numbera of men made inquiries
at the varions emigration offices to-day.
The opinion la prevalent that undreds of
men of tan yeara' ervîce and under wili
ahortly reaigu.

DuLIN, Aug. 28.-The faneral of Kic--
ham, the Fenian, took place y esterday. Ton
thousand persons accompaulea the romains
te the depot. Several ex-Feninu prisoners,
Dillon, Sextonuand liealy wera present.

DUBLns Au. 29.-At a meeting Of the de-
legates of the constabulary from the County
Antrim, Sligo, Mayo, eoacommon, Galway
and Wertmeath et Athlone, theresignation
of the Inspector-Genral Vs deumanded.

HORBROBS OF A UTAH I.NSANE ASYLUM.

S rLT Lars CITY, Aug. 25.-On Wcdnesday
the Hon. G. A. Tucker, an uEnglish gentle-
man from New South Wales, with letters of
Introduction te the Governors of States and
Territories, asking permission t visit insane
asylums and jails, publishes a letter ln the
Tribune, giving a description of the Utah In-
sans Asylun, situated three miles est of Salt
Lake City, yesterday. Accompanied by United
States Marhal Ireland and Mr. Neal, of
Louisville, Ky., the father-in-law of Governor
Mrray, Mr. Tucker visited this asylum,
which is under the charge of Dr. Seymour B.
Young, o nephew of 3righam Young, and
thres Mormon commissioners. Mrt. Tuckrer
osa ire found 21 patients, 9 females and 12
males, in the most filtby condition imaginable;
Some were In Iron cages outside the main
building, wile others Vere in irons, bound
band and foot. Of these patients two vwens
perfectly sans, and have no idea why they
were confined. One of these sans persons fs
a man by thei name of Sherman, who bas beeu
confined for tn years. ie ewas robbed of his
Vife by a Mormon polygamist, and ias been
confined in this place ever since. He appearsa
to be a gentleman who bas Eeen botter days,
and le from the East. This man is ln one of
the cages in the yard, which ie has fixedin l
a tasty manner, with crude tools of is own1
make. A daughter of John Taylor Vas
formerly confined ln this asylum, but she has
been removed to a private bouse Ilntis city.
Ber insanity was caused by ber father endes-
voring to force her into polygamy. The In-
mates of the institution are punished with a
club and strap-the club for men, the strap
for women. Mr. Tucker close3 by saylg-
" I have during the last four months visited
4 asylumne in New South Wales, 3 ln Victo-
ria, 2 in Adelaide, 2 in Tasmanie, 3 ln New
Zealand, 1 in Honolulu, 2 in Californis, 1i l
Nevada, and 1 in Uta, and ln no Instance
have 1 seen sights se horrible as those of to-
day.

OBITUARY.

Donald Ross, a well-known Scotchuman Of
Dartmouth, died in Halifax on August 27th.
He was 68 yera old.

Gardner A. Sage, a prominent citizen Of1
New York, died at Green Bush, West Va, on
Tuesday, Aug. 22nd, egedi 65. Mle laft an
estate valued et $2,500,000 te iris wife.

Hon. J. H. Orawford, Solicitor.General,
di ou.August 28th at Hampton, N. B. He
vas 39 years old and representedi King's
Oounty .lna thre Local Legislature for 22

A cabliegramn vos received on-August: 27th
by Mir. Whittaker, son of ex-Provost Wht-
taker, cf Trinity Collage, Toronto, announco
ing tie sudden deatir~of.the, latter in England.
He wasappointed -Povostîin 1857, and con-:
tlnued lu the posIion 'ti11lt ysjarïren ho,

A 7 EXAMIITARI T
EIG5aT cOsrs'zESrs TO HAVI c3311ITTE
TEsa acUILS NeNser-rax sUmENDES
IN BR¶efVLdyv.

BRocKVILL, Ont., Aug. 28.-About half.
past five o'clock yesterday afternoon au elder-
]y, poorly dressed stranger entered the police
station. He stated his mission, to the effect
that he wished to be placed under arrest for
having, five years ago, in London, England,
murdered tires mon. He related iis storyi
to the ofdicer, wbo had the streanger placedi la
the cells. This morning ho carne before the
Police Magistrate, and gave bis story belore a
crowded room. It was substantially the
samie as that to Chief Mitchell, and ls to the
effect that his name is James Mcilnnis, 47
years of age, born In London, England.
About five years g re ewas employedi as a
waiter in the Grosvenor Rote], neat Victoria
Station, London, and one day vîsited a tr.vern
in the viclnity Ie search of a drink. While
tho re hewas apprcached by a stranger and
askedo to taike a drink. He did s, and in a
few moments another stranger appeared, who
also invited him to drink.

After several glasses of brandy and aie ad
been taken, tie two requested hlm to accom-
pany them for a drive, which finally ondedin u
the arrival of the trio at a low tavert in one
of the back streets, where he was made to
get down on his knees and take au oath that
he would aiaslst them

IN MUaDERING TnRaEE MEN.
He was forced to take the oath under for.

feiture of is own life, and ivas to recoive
fitty pounds for the job. The aen were
shown to him, and the first he sot with a
revolver in the street on the Cromwell rond,
near South Kensington Museum.

The second, a clergyman, was strangled
ear nManchester Cquare, the two mon who

had employed him acting as assistants. This
murder was committed about ten days after
the firat. In six wecks the third victim,
Who was stopping at the botel in which Mc-
Ginnis was employed, was poisoned, the two
stranigers mixing the poison which McGinnis
administered. lie know none of the victime
and was alo ignorant of the names of the
men to whom hae ad bound himself. The
men remained In the hbotel a few days after
the crimes were perpetrated, andhe then went
mi irthe country, wherle ire gained a pro-
carions living working In livery stab1lo, on
farms, and dirg odd jobs wherever ie canld.
Lately he was offered money by a friend tu
come to Canada and accepted it. The crme
hid been weighing on iis mind ever since,
and lately had troubled him to such an ex-
extent that

H1E cOULD NEITER sLEEP NOa EAT.
Ho tahen neeolved to give himself up, and

acting on the impulse, surrendered himself to
Chief Mitchell, as related. The prisoner la
not by any mnens a hard looking character.
He looks much older than what he himself
claims and wcars whiskers only on one ide
cf the face. He claims that £3 was paid for
bis passage to Quebec and that he arrved
thore on Monday last by the steamship "Lake
Winnipeg." He at once boarded an emigrant
train, and reaching bere on Tuesday morning
commenced to look for work. He visited
several places without finding employment,
and finally called upon Mayor Comstouk.
The Mayor gave him a note to Mr. Williams,
of the Central Hotel, who needed a night
clerk, and thi situation e secured. HRe
claims to have relatives In England, but does
not know wherethey reside. Every question
put to him was answered squarely and ration-
ally. He was committed to jail, and en-
quirles wili at once be made to ascertain the
truth etoiris statement.

MURDER NEAR OTTAWA.
A FARMER MHOT owN ON TeaHoHwAY IN

naoAD DAYLIoHT--AN ExTRAonDINAaY cRIME.

UTTAwA, Aug. 27.-One of the mont cold
blooded murders ever committed in the
county of Carletontock place at Gouldbourne,
about elght miles from tis cliy, last evening.
The victim, Robent McCaffrny, waB twenty-
eight years old, unmarried, and lived near iis
father'a home, qulte clore to which ho came
to an untlmely end. The circumstances of
the shocking affair are as follows :-On Fri-
day morning McCaflrey came to Ottawa with
the intention of purchasing a horse which reh
intended presenting to iis parents to whom he
had always beas extremely kind, although
making an independent living for himsielf,
and living la bis own home. On Saturday
evening between 3 and 4 o'clock he left for
home ta a buggy, having made the intended
purchase, for which Le was to have returned
to town on Monday. The murdered man
was last sea alive at about 9 o'clock laest
night, about half a mile froa bis own home,
by his servant man, who says that hs passed
Mcaffrey while the latter vas In convers?-
tion with a neighboring farmer named Ches-
ter Spearman, who was also seatedin a buggy,
accompanied by bis sister. Speanran and
McCaffrey rad evidently met oa tie road, for,
with their horses' beads turned I ndiffrent
directions, the two were e 1gageii lu low ad
apparently esrnst converseaten. Withont
apeoklng té eltirer, aicCeffrae'aervant man
spalke on la ba direction of hiB employer's
rous. bWhe'about a quarter of a mile

distant ha wos
fl'raD Y A misTor. 5HoT,

and shrtby afterMJcaffrey's.horse and buggy
dame rattling along. the road, the carrnage
ybeing empty, amd thehorse having evidently
* beau startled'bygh tishotr. Securing the anI-
·t'al, tire ser-vanfman drove hastly back, and
deacing theèspotwher e liai lately seen
*McOaffrey infoonversation'wttSpearman, hea
was horrigeltodumde Uhe-bsdytofüthe 'man
lylag-in th~ jentre;of-the roadand bathedin

a oo f; lodFrank MöoVffrey, the~'10-
tm'aboi isa àtified öf the~ooèùnoe

AFIENDISH PLOT.«
coLuxnrrs, O. Ang 24.-Yesterday morning

Patroiman Brachin was hown the lid or a box.
at t'a residace f Nrman Stomp. 57 Grovastreet, vina, Mrs. Slemp elateni, Irud been put
in at the window at 0 46 tirs revious evening.
On tie ld vas pasth te word:-" Mrs. Stoimp:
Tins contenta cf tiboxie la a nige pressai for
you and our lIttle boys. Draw the natl and

nl the )Id and behod.a nile present." I rshe
nad dravin tira usti and paillei threid aia piori-
ay vao d have been kliel norbad-y Injured.
The infernal machine contained one undred
and sixty-uirht bulets. twenly-eight -calibre.
and alfty-uix auesta o langer calibre, a plut cf
pavider, ivo UAlin oinnswIthmn tire ether, suri
wadding of paer¿! Ihwhole so skillfully'ar.
ranged as to' be .most efrective as a dangerous
exosIve. Tie -husbandsoame heme fIfteenî Àutes -Jalon birt'gald ',hovieuld,-uôVclpen tire
box tillmohno;. aidhu ld openedhe top.I1d
,he did.not follow directions, but wentat Itlnl a.waywhlchlndicates that ire couldi netbave
lmproved on ihenethod"lf h'had knowin' ail
but thec nu aIre o aene.Tere Io'

1

and he et once left for tae scene o the mur
der, which was about a mile from the house
and but a bundred yards from the gate cfi
farm house occupied by a man named Todd.
Dr. Beatty, of Rlchmond, being the neares
surgeon, was called and examined the wound
which was in thereeglon of the heart an
must lavo caused instat death. Shortly afte
Frank McCatirey hbad left the bouse, it is said
Spearman callcd and asled McCafirey's wif
if she had sihourd what happened Bob?" an
when aUnswered "No, what's the matter 7
replied

« YCLL KNOW IX TaE MoRNING."
Tire murdered man's brother drove Into tho

city tbis morning and there being no county
constable, Induced Datectivo 1cVeitly t
take the case in hand and ie, accompanied
by Sorgt. Mlajor Connors, of the Dominion
Police Force, left for the usene of the murde
this afternoon. On the murdered mau's per.
son la an inside waist coat pocket, near whicl
tuo fatal bullet penetrated, were found one
iundred and fifty dollars in cash, so that it i
improbuble that tire mrnuder was commlttoe
for the purpore cf robbery. Sinc the stor
of the murder las been circulated in tie dis
trict liu wicli it occurted, rmnors haia bter
st alloat connecticg tie cames of he mur

dered marr and Spearman' sister withr.c accn
dal, and the common blief eis that thi id
what led to the nmurder. It Is1 aso reported
that Spearman is to bu nisted cn suspicion.
Tho murdered man was knoen throughrou
the country as quiet and inciTensive in dispo
Fition and withal honest and upright in al
hid business transactions. The fact of th
County of Carleton being without the servlce
cf a county constable is regarded as simply
tiggraceful on the part of the county counmcil
who, driven to the appointment of one a yena
ago by the censure of the press and Indigna-
tien of public opinion nt the occurrence off ti
lochesterville charivari of murder, as soon as
the recollection of tiat Lad n a measure dien
out, refused te vote the paltry sum necessanr
for the maintanance of the important oftice.

O'CONINELL.
Tihe fame of O'Connell ias grown pure

nd bighter as de are remvecd by disanc
e! im fre ntrs wedayr ven ie lived, tbr
centre figure of a somewhat stormy period
The passions whici raged around him are
extinguished. If the wild enthusiasm which
hie nam e once exciterd has cooled down, sa
also bas trauquilityfallo!5 upon the animros:-
Eids which forred a part of his carcer. Uts
erenrotness is now ackuowleidged Ly men wl bn
in his lifolim wouldi have treatied himi with
bostil!ty. Tie nationalist whe dumed his
patrio:sm toe cool can now associate i ad-
miration oft is character iith the Whig and
tie Tory who regarded hlim as nte most dan-
gerous of liviug men. As we reced from tie
epochrl iwichr ho flourishled tire fnndnmental
characteristics of his being show due promni.
nence. Men begin te pcrcavo how deep-
seated was his love of country, how trou was
Lis liberàlity, how wide iLs synpathy. how
earnest and abiding was the moraity of his
teaching. His giant intellect rendered illus-
trions a disposition of the noblest Ieind, and
the admiration of O'Connell has, atCleasti,
amongst tboughtful Irishmen, become far lues
a matter of creed or party than could have
been deemed possible lu bis lite or even for
a considerable time aftr his death. This I
hen an approprlate time to pay honour to hie
memory, and in as many ways as srhall indi-
cate his many-sided character. The inau-
guration oft is monument la Dublin
will fittingly enoughr take place on the
occasion of au attempted revival of
Irish manufacture, which la, after all,
but the practical adoption of one of those
ideas for the advancement c Ireland whicih
penerated with sucnirapidity and profusion
in his prolific brain. There remains, how-
ever, an aspect of iis mind which ought te
be duly colebrated. fie was emphatically a
Catholic as well as e patriot, and perhaps a
patrirt because a Catholic. But to omit the
commemoration of bis devotion te his faith
would be te Icave.out of consjderation more
than half the man. The way to supply the
omission las been happily suggEsted te the
public. We yesterday published a letter
from the Rev. Canon Broann, the valned
paster of the parish on the brink of the At-
îiantic whero O'Connell first drew breath.
Ris proposition la that a Memonral Church
should ba arected on the natal spot, and he
points out tiat the matter may be appro-
priately conEidered, and the project started,
at the gathering la Dublin, which le certain
to take place on the tuvelling of the O'Con.
nel monument. The idea e an admirable
one. t will, we are sure, be carnestIv
caught up, and once adopted thore, on an oc-
casIon when the eyes of the whole Irish race
alil over the world will ie turned to it, we
ean scarcely have a doubt tiat it will be

flor.ted to a rapid and triumphant success.
The Englisl boast possession of an Empire
on which the sua never sets. The empire of
O''onnell's memory in the hearts of Irishmen
Io as wide, and therle isno quarter ofI bo
globe ln which the proposal te erect this
tribule te his beloved name will not be re.
ceived with heartfelt sympathy.--Dulin
Freemun.

t- Tcrowd, but to work in a quiet way for the
e% 'U rRCLURLCNE promotion of science Inlits relations to agri-
a culture,

We are unanimous in the belief that we

et »e Praceedings-Presidentl iiaddress- have adopted the host plan for carrylng out
,teuolu ons. our objecta.

dVhile we rejoice In the prosperity o our
r -- Society and ber bright prospects, we have to

,mourn the untimely loSs of one of our youngest
e The second day' cession of the Amrerical members.
d Society for the Promotion of Agricultural Profesisor Robert Filrcild Kedzie diedn t
" Science was opoued yesterday morning at the Agricultural College in Mississippi on

10.30 in the Natural istory Society Rooms, Februiry l3th, 1882, of typho-malarlal lever.
thu President, Dr. W. J. Boa], In the chair. tic was the second son <i DrB. R. C. and Mr.

e Besides the names oi the mermbers giren H. E. Kedzie, of Michigau Agricultural Col-
y as havlng attended the first day's lege, and was about twenty.nin years of age.
o session the following members arrived Le graduated at the colltgo just named, with
d snce and were present et the meeting a rank among the highestt in 1871, althongh
n vesrerday morning :--Messrs. W. H. Il. Le was one of the youngent members of bis
r l3rewer, Ph. D., Profesor of Agricul- clse. llo evinced great interest lu pomology,

ture, Yale College, Secrotary of the Board of but his especii delight was the study of
h Control of the Connrticut Agricultural Ex- chomistry, in whicr hie showe: groat profi-
e pei!iont Station ; 0 C Ca!dweil, B Sc, Pli D, ciency.
s Professor o Agrieultural and Anulytical In conclusion, ay our doliberations at this
j (1icdetry, Correll University; J il Comatock, and ail future meretngs be as harmonious as
y 1 Sc, lrofeFsor of Entornology, Cornelt Uni- thev bave been la tho past. Likea fraternity
- verait.y; A J Colc, M Sc, Professor of Zoology f worker nlu a good canso nay we be lenrn-
n -nd Eutomology, Michigan Agricultural Cal- ers au wel as teachers.
- lege, Preident of the American Beekeeper Vhat a iroad field ot research in opon bc-
- Association ; F A Guliey, B Sc, Professor of fore us I What Lrand eeults nature will
s Scientific aind Practical Agriculture, Agricul- yield to our patient, honout researches none
d tural and Meehbnical Collego 0f Mississippi; can tell. Some, most certainly. May thia
.R C Kedzie, A M, M D, Proforsor of Chemis. Socloty long txist and prosper and accom-
t try, Michigan Agricultural College; J W San. plish mucih for the promotion of science in
. norn, B S, Agriculturil D3partmont, Dart- its rointioR to agriculture.

mouth College; E M Skelton, M S, Professor ELECTION or OrrIcRnS.
e Practicil Agriculture and Supcrinteodent of At the annual election of Officots the fol-a Farm, Kansas Agricultural College. lowing gentlemen were oleetd for the engu-y The President delivered bil retirIng ad- iug yertl-Preident, Prof l t Brewer Yale, dress, which was as follows :-. dllege, -eiaven, PCon ; Secretary, YQr Mombera and friends of the Soclety for the Caldwel, Corna University, Ithaca, N 4 .Promotion of Agricultural Science, The President aud Secrotary, withi Mr L BI
e Again another yeir bas rolled around. nnd Arnold, r tochester, N Y, form th executIvs v meuet for the third timo to renew acquain- committee.d taices,i form new ones, and engage ln discus- The following gentlemen were admitted auy sing subjects pertaiing te science in agricul- i be :l ayr o r a ut on

t u r c . ' F a r à , b l a i n v i l l E e v o r k ; P r o t
At each provios meeting yen chose me Flrmi, Mountavlie, New York ;Prof o

as yur prosiding lceT, an honor w ich 1 iieyc nutenoogi nt te tho DBpartmo t ef
shall always remember with the higbest Ira- Agriculture,aWasington,lD CO; Dr Il P
tification and prido. From te start I have Ann;ly, Dtarr r Agnultural Schol lians-
had a deep interest in the welfaro of the o- icld, unE; Dr C W Waley, Norti Carolina
ciety. I am fll of hope and zal for ts f. AgrIcltural perlment Stidlon, ltalolgh,
ture growth and usefulnes. fHowever much TCe meeting of the Cengress was then de-.I may be gratilled with the high honor you clared closed. 'Tof majority cf tho members

. have conferred on me, 1 cannct help express. rirrein l toew to attend t he meeting of tier
0ing amy ircueut opinion tiret ne eue personroani w tatedteMtngfth

i American Society for the Advancement ofshould long cnt as Preident of such a so.. clence, of which most cf them are members.
- c i ty a s th is. , , C o n rw h i s t e a r h a r o n u e d

I boli8ve it will promotoe lterest, trength to <odngretie ues yar ban ban pronounced
and hnvimony te paus the highest hoonrs from tontu a dwich hucceas bnd . TuImprovement
one to auci ther. I hopo you will agrea wlth on any w ica r i t hbave end. Tire agt-
me and 1 shall bo much surpriseci if vo do citcraopripers which havg been precenteh
net seoct snome other nirmber for your next avecnrituted li a great moaitro te tis
President.

'ro ttios who do not belong te the soclet
I mayasy tirRt ournuLbur la quitsmLanHE DEED.
lunlted, persous only becoming members by
invitation.

At present we numbor only 34, and these MU1rA noivx .r E srTRMo cIu RIME-NI oN8 o MA
are wiJoly scattred ci States bor dring onINFAN' ErNl MroNTis onLD.3thre Atlantic, tirs Pacific, tlhoigreat gulf et the
eoth, the grent laies of the nortih and in in-
turvening States.

A larger number of persons are present than edr. Telephor old c ldb ai No. 37 t Pant
at any former meeting. Un our programme anten mthoy h rntN Livngwt

forthi metina er te nmesof wo-Street. They hava a servant living withfor Ibis meeting appenr tire names cf two. traM named Julia Biovert. t3he lsaa
thirda of our moemtrs, and somo of these ap. distant relative, ud baes aways beea
pear more thian once. Thia is somem ndica- trustod asone ettv e famlly. On sat Satur-
tien of the Interest felt In the society. day morning, Madame Nel lait tie hoas

1 From all indications this interat Ia our and baby lu charge et Julla, while abc step-
society la steadily on the increase. Witb pedcnt nt gcsep wlth a nep-bor. Whou
out exceptIonl t has the cordial support of abd oturned sre found tie baby crying
all Ite members and a host of others who rustiy and a thick yellow matter exuding
are looking for the advancement of agricul- from its mouth. She at once sent for Dr.
turre. Ciseaux, who after examining thes child,

The objecta of the roclety are qulte distinct came te tho conclusion that Itthad beeu
Irom those of any Society whieh has ever ex- pooned by Menus cf mome canette.
lated in tis country. po by me s. cauftrc.

The objecta were stated britfly in my open. E aftewardn called Dra. Farfard,
iDgddesatthlatanuamet|gndreand Laporte, dwho concurred with

sugsadresat tsolst annul met-g-andare lm la bis diagen f tof e case.
Suetantcally as follow mat Madame Noel at once atcused the servant

1anTo encourage tieormationc- eperaton Julia Boivert of the horrible crime, and caused
snd support f agricultural experimentl lier arreat by the police. In examining thestations.* houges for poison a newiy cpened box cf con-

I. To try to ascertain what experiments iccentrated Iye was foun d la te cupboard and
agriculture are moet needed, and indicate the close beside it a apoon which evidently bad
methoda of conducting them. been uaod te adminiter the terrible dose.

Ill. To discover and define the beat me- Jnua on be.ng taxed witire crime stoutly
tboda for uniform standarda in the analyses dnledit, but netwi thstahdlngere araest
of soils, fertilizers and vegetable products. protestations t innocee n gwa convyerto

IV. Tcdiscover and define the best methoda celle cf te Ontaro poicestation. Oateat
of stamping out parasites and contagions which wil tell againet ber et the trial li ask-
diseases of ail domestie animals, ing Dr. Claraux tgmake a favorable report cf

V. To aid In new discoveries and system- tre ciile condition and aflerang hlm me ney

atize the prInciples of stock breeding. act cdo. 0 conuse the doctor indlgnantly
VI. To endeavor te find the best combina- refueed nd has referrud to the proposition

tion of foods for growing or fettening animalel hie evidence before the Policep agistate
In the varions pats of our country. tua merning.

VII. Te makis discoverles and extend the Julia Bovort, the accensed, ls a woman of
application of science in dairylng, abot 21 years Of Age. She ls about medium

VIL. To expriment lu fish culture., biet, aud has the complexion of a mulatto.
1, To investigate Insects which are Injari- lier eyes are sharp, and keep a strict watch

oeus or beneficial in agriculture, and discover on everythug saudveryoe pa sing. Her
improved remedies for those whlch are In- mannerybefore the Pole Magstratse this
jurionq. moring gwaquiet andicIrcumspect. Oc-

X. To learn and point out the best mothoda castoualy srhe wouîd twist and Interlock ber
for testing each kind of agricultural seed, te ingers _y s lit et narvousnes, but on belng

aseti t iaiyad pityfnesi i fnrvunsbto enscitain its vtitln esu gaty netalobserved forced berself te becala agaîn. On
XI. To makeIaveligatius la vegetable being questioned by Police Malgistrate Des-

phslology, epecially wlti hrefernc t uanr- noyers, aie preserved a complete silence, wth
iug how te keep pianta in besltiry and pro- the exceptien cf reiteratitug tire assertion tint
ductive conditions. To study fangi which ahe ewa net gulityef tir crime laid toher
infest cultivated plantsuand point out reme- charge. Hi tonor remaudeciber for further
dise. chargna. norewb rondenfngMadam

XiI. To adivance the subject cf improving sand MNe te mair heir depositîons.am
crops by tire selection, cultivation sud bresd- As regarda the unhrappy lile victimi of thisn
ing of planta for seedi. borrible deod, it will certainly dis, net the

IIII. To encourage agricaltmsal surveys sigîrtest hopea being entertained cf its re-
lu tire states snd tirs nation and to digeover cery. Thre Jye havIn g burnt thre.tiroat and
tmeroved modes of conductlng th e.duca. digestive organe, rendors the passage of solld

X .oencourgesn agricaltra eoton' food perfectly Impossible, oausing tire unfor-
te encourage snd approve good work dons by tunate infant to dis a ingering death by
any ene in the Unitedi States Dprmn fsrain

Agiutrenpug.cle lgsdî The cause o! this horrible yet strange-V. , encurae cllecingandim'crime la a matter cf conjecture. No oe
proved nthde ot arranglng andi presenting knows as yet the secret of it, but without

stau n'e~~ eeyua e~ma doubt thone muet be orie. more especially asn
.ML ver wa to.ncorag alith parties are blood relations of each,

andhelpa therand others wiio 'ai not other.
members1 1 ~i~a sesearoila ial tiiat .per--

taalääultue. -TE ARTIO ILOES
I Lt s hno o is sooiéty o. parade XLRR
Iong;,lats ÔIfnbråo oonmittees'òr te P ars, Aung..28.-Melville snd party have
present op d freâuetoWd'eaa sa lair arr[ved. They start for 'London on PFlday.


